
14 Towers Street, Ascot, Qld 4007
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

14 Towers Street, Ascot, Qld 4007

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Caroline Foster

0730756986

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-towers-street-ascot-qld-4007
https://realsearch.com.au/caroline-foster-real-estate-agent-from-vine-property-agents-hendra


$1,700 per week

Situated in the prestigious suburb of Ascot, this elegant and cosy family home offers unparalleled location and comfort.

With five spacious bedrooms, a large in-ground pool, and multiple living areas, this property is perfect for families looking

for a high-end rental experience.Key Features:Bedrooms: 5 (Master with walk-in robe and ensuite)Bathrooms: 2Living

Areas: Multiple, including a separate kitchenette and living area downstairsParking: Undercover parking for 2 carsPool:

Large in-ground pool with pool maintenance includedOutdoor Areas: Well-maintained garden (maintenance

included)Storage: Ample storage areasProperty Details:Master Suite: The luxurious master bedroom features a spacious

walk-in robe and a modern ensuite, providing a private retreat for parents.Kitchen: The main kitchen is equipped with

high-end appliances, ample storage, and a large island bench, perfect for family gatherings and entertaining guests.Living

Areas: Enjoy the flexibility of multiple living spaces, including a separate kitchenette and living area downstairs. This area

is ideal for working from home, accommodating multi-generational families, or hosting guests.Outdoor Living: The large

in-ground pool is perfect for summer days, while the beautifully landscaped garden offers a serene outdoor space. Garden

and pool maintenance are included in the rent, ensuring a hassle-free lifestyle.Parking: Secure undercover parking for

two cars, with additional storage space available.Local Amenities:Schools: Close to some of Brisbane's top schools,

including Ascot State School, St Agatha's Primary School, St Margaret's Anglican Girls School, St Rita's College

ClayfieldParks: Nearby Oriel Park and green spaces provide excellent recreational opportunities for families.Shopping: A

short drive to Racecourse Road, offering a variety of shops, cafes, and restaurants.Transport: Convenient access to public

transport, including bus and train services, making commuting easy.Entertainment: Proximity to the Brisbane Racing Club

and other local entertainment venues ensures there's always something to do.Don't miss this opportunity to secure a

luxurious family home in one of Ascot's most exclusive streets.Contact: For more information or to arrange a viewing,

please contact Caroline on 3075 6986 or caroline@vineproperty.com.au


